


























Could you p/e.ise review and let me know if SPADs are content, if ii needs to go to 
the Minister or there are any problems asap. 
2619 updated response for 02165 as above also sent to SPADs 
3/10- reminder sent to SPADs. 
4/1 O@ 16:40 - responses issued to FOi unit as they have called to request an 
update on the stage of these FOls: 
I've attached the email that I sent yesterday to FOi Spads. Amendments were made 
to the documents and FOl/1812164 was returned to them 25 September and 
FOl/18/02165 on 26 SeptembeJ:' I've also enclosed email showing th8t the original 
request was sent 30 August. 

511 O@ 10:08 FOi unit requested a chat about these FOls: CBM called and spoke to 
GC, Comms manager then called him as well 
@ 13:14 
[redacted] sent dn the attached to [redacted}yeslerday. In an attempt to get tliinJs moving we're going 
to ask If there's anything FOi Unit can do to assist SpAds' consid,m1tion - but for that we'« nee« to see 
the unredacted information (i.e. the pdfs attached to the 3 October emails). Couli we please have a 
o•py? 
5110@ 13:46 - full documentation sent to FOi unit as requested. 
@15:14- email from SPADs to say content "subject to any further comment from 
FOi unit'' 
@18: 16 email received from FOi unit with advice. 
[redacted], 

(PS!SpAds for info) 

/'Ve discussed the above responses with you and with [redacted] in SpAds' private office this afternoon 
and have some comments to offer an behalf of lh1.1 FOi Unit. I'm very aonscious that these responses 
are already significantly overiue. [redacted - section 30(b)(1) - advice].

Scope 

[redacted - 30(b)(1) - advice]

Redaotlons 

Two p•lnts occt1r'in relation to redaction: one technical and one substantive. 



The technical point is that ref/actions have not been done in the usual format (J'.e. by replacing the text 
to be redacted with "[redactedn. There was some suggestion that this was due to the documents in 
question bi,ing Outlook messages, but the fix for that is to aopy and paste the text of /he email chain 
into a Wom document. This also has the benefit that you can simply delete dupllcated email chains, 
again RS mentioned in SpAds' c•mments. 

[redacted - 30(b)(i) - advice]

Altachments 

Many of the emails proposed for release appear ta have attachments, yet I cann•f S11$ any 
attachments in the documents proposed for release. Could you please confirm what approach is
being taken here? If /hey are being withheld, then we would need to be clear about the basis for doing 
so -it seems unlikely, from the file names, that section 30(b)(i) can be the justification. 

Draft respons11 letters 

I would su�gest maf<ln� a numlter of cl1anges to /he draft fetters to llring them into line with our usual 
wording e.g. on section 38(1 )(b). This is essentially a technical exercise, although the section 30(b)(I) 
reasoning a•uld /ferhaps be expanded. Again, I'm happy to assist with this-but have not yet 
proposed changes as it may be that we need to add wording in to cover other exemptions 
(de/fending on what happens with the redactions). 

Next steps 

I apprtoiate there is a tot to t«ke on ho.ire! here, /Jut would reiterate that the FOi Unit Is happy to do 
what we can to assist and get these responses Issued. If It would be helpful to arrange a ca/I on 
M•nday lo discuss once you've h.id an opportunity to consider, I'd be happy to do so. 

8/10 @ 09: 13 -email from D Rogers to G Gorman forwarded to OCU lltaff: 
The message below flvm Scottish Information Commissioner's office relates to an 
FOi case being hand/ea by Education Scotland that is now exceptionally late. 

See also this on twitter by the requester, who is a high-profile campaigner for 
improvement in FOi: https:lltwitter.aom!MrMcEnanev/status/1047815256880427009 

The FOi unit is in touch with the case handler, [redacted] but I wanted to ensure 
that this was on your radar. Obviously the case needs a response as a matter of 
urgency. 

David 

Director, Constitution and Cabinet I The Scottish Government 14 N.04, st Andrew's House, Edinburgh, 
EH1 3DG! T: 0131244 [redacted ] IE: david.rogers@gov.scot 

From: [redacted] 
Sent: 04 October 2018 15:31 



To: Rogers DA (David) (Strategy and Constitution Director) 
Subject: Information request: James McEnaney 

Dear Mr Rogers 

The Commissioner has asked me to make you aware of an information request 
made by James McEnaney, which is receiving some publicity. 

He understands that Mr McEnaney made a request to the Scottish Ministers on 10 
August 2018 for information about the influence of a named SPAD over disclosures 
made by a specified branch of the Scottish Government. He also understands that 
the Ministers wrote to Mr McEnaney on 1 'l September 2018, advising Nm that the 
response had been de/ayelli due to the amount of work involved In gathering the 
information, redaction, etc. Mr McEnaney was also advised, at that point, that the 
response was with the SPADs for consideration 

According to Mr McEnaney, he has not received a response to his request, almost 
one month after the final date for responding under FOISA. 

Given the recent, high profile assessment carried out by the Commissioner and, in 
parlicular, the focus on the role of the SPADs in responding to information requests, 
the Commissioner wanted to make sure that you were aware of the delay in 
responding lo this reffuest and of the reasons given for the delay 

8/9 @ 9:29 - email to request a conference number for call due at 1 Oam with FOi 
unit and OCU/Comms ES staff. 
@12:23 - email to [redacted] FOi unit in response to offer to assist with redactions.
Full set of papers sent unredacted. 
GC advised meeting SPADs so would discuss case with them 
9/9 - update to Gayle via comms. 
10/10 @ 14:35 GC provided advice on the information that would be within the scope 
for these requests. 
11/10@ 12- update on responses from GC FOi unit due to media request. 
12/1 O @ 09:22- RH emailed GC query on one out of scope document 
12/10@ 18:12-email to GC FOi unit with updated responses as per original 
guidance from FOi unit for 02165. 
15/10@ 13:33-email chase up with apology to move FOi 18/02165 along 
@14:10-email from MB to GC with updated info for FOi 18/02164. 
@17:51 - email from GC to RH with updated versions of word docs and further 
changes @18:52 - email from GC to MB with similar but slightly different handling 
approach to handling of emails "not In scope". 
16/10@ 12:13 email to GC: 
Thank you for your assistance and sending on the updated and marked word/pdf 
documents. 

Both [1edacled] and I have some f/Ueries on the documents and would really 
appreciated some definite clarifications prior to re-redacting some of the information 
marl<ed up. 























[redacted] 

From: 

Sent: 

To: 

Cc: 

Subject: 

Attachments: 

[redacted] 
19July201809:58 
[redacted] 
PS/Education Scotland; [redacted] 
FW: *FOR ACTION* FOl/18/01943-James McEnaney: DEADLINE 16/8/18 
Fol_18_01943.obr 

Hi [redacted](& colleagues - all advice gratefully received) 

The attached FOi is for all correspondence between ES staff and Colin McAllister. 

From the FOi tracker it appears we have 200 cases min to check through as answered within that 
timeframe (plus an all staff email to check if any correspondence and any External reviews). 
My query is this - we don't send correspondence to an individual SPAD but to a mailbox so would 
the response be to ask all SD/AD and OCU staff to do an email check for anything specific they 
had sent to Colin himself and respond? Don't know if we always had a mailbox however?? 

Alternatively would it be that we have over 200 cases plus to check each file to see the following: 
Did it go to spads 
If so who answered it (for example [redacted]/[redacted] or Colin himself) 
If Colin - redaction of papers ready for answer. 

I would think that that would take much longer than the £600 cost in the time taken to locate, check 
folder, if a yes then which papers were answered by Colin then redaction of any that were to be 
included. 

[redacted - out of scope]

[redacted] 

[redacted] 
Corporate Business Manager 

From: PS/Education Scotland 
Sent: 18 July 2018 14:31 
To: [redacted] 
Cc: [redacted] 
Subject: *FOR AmON* FOI/18/01943-James McEnaney: DEADLINE 16/8/18 

Hi [redacted] 

The attached link will take you to a new Freedom of Information request from James McEnaney, 
Lecturer and Journalist, grateful if you could provide a response. The target date for our response 
is 16 August 2018. An acknowledgement has been sent. 

Many thanks I Moran laing. 

-------....... -.... -..... --.............. -..... -... ----------... ----·-------------------.. --.. --------......................................... --------

[redacted] I Corporate Support Administrator I Education Scotland I Foghlam Alba 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

[redacted) 

[redacted] on behalf of PS/Education Scotland 
11 December 201812:38 
[redacted] 
FW: For comments/approval: FOi reviews: FOl/18/02164 & FOl/18/02165 *due 16 
Nov 

From: Taylor B (Brian) <Brian.Taylor@educationscotland.gsi.gov.uk> 
Sent: 16 November 2018 11:19 
To: [redacted] 
Cc: PS/Education Scotland <ps/educationscotland@educationscotland.gsi.gov.uk>; [redacted] 
Subject: RE: For comments/approval: FOi reviews: FOl/18/02164 & FOl/18/02165 *due 16 Nov 

[redacted] 

My thanks and I can confirm I am content with the response, much obliged to [redacted] for undertaking the 

review. 

I would like us to adhere to protocol. If that does include clearing through Gayle then please state that 

both Maria and I have reviewed to expedite matters. If this Is not standard practice then please issue and 

copy Gayle in for awareness. 

Regards 

Brian. 

Brian Taylor I Strategic Director for Corporate Services & Governance I Education Scotland I Foghlam Alba I Tel: 
[redacted] I Mob: [redacted] 

From: [redacted]
Sent: 16 November 2018 10:52 
To: Taylor B (Brian) <Brian.Taylor@educationscotland.gsi.gov.uk> 
Cc: PS/Education Scotland<ps/educationscotland@educationscotland.gsi.gov.uk>; [redacted] 

Subject: RE: For comments/approval: FOi revleyvs: FOl/18/02164 & FOl/18/02165 *due 16 Nov 

Hi Brian 
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From: 

Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

[redacted] 

[redacted] 
2.1 Nevember 2orn 15:24

[redacted] 
RE: For action: FOi reviews: FOl/18/02164 & FOl/18/02165 - McEnaney *due cop 
today* 

No worries but it will need to be in the morning as I will be in office from about 6:45 but only until 1 
"2 ish [redacted - out of scope] TBH I have already spoken to her then she wrote different stuff ;") 

[redacted] 

From: [redacted] 
Sent: 21 November 201815:20 

To: [redacted] 
Subject: FW: For action: FOi reviews: FOl/18/02164 & FOl/18/02165 McEnaney *due cop today* 

Hi [redacted] - [redacted] is gain!) to speak to us tomorrow to go over this FOi response. 

Thanks 
[redacted] 

From: [ redacted] 
Sent: 21 November 2018 15:14 
To: [redacted] 
Cc: PS/Education Scotia nd <psleducationscotland@educationscotland.gsi.gov .uk> 
Subject: RE: For action: FOi reviews: FOl/18/02164 & FOl/18/02165" McEnaney *due cop today* 

Hi [redacted] 

That's fine, [redacted] and myself are both in the office tomorrow. 

Thanks 
[redacted] 

From: [redacted] 
Sent: 21 November 201814:56 
To: (redacted] 
Cc: PS/Education Scotland <psleaucationscotland@educationscotland.gsi.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: For action: FOi reviews: FOl/18/02164 & FOl/18/02165 - McEnaney *due cop teday* 

[redacted] 

I'm in Optima tomorrow and would really like a chat with you and [redacted] to get this clear In my 
head before I finalise 

Regards 

[redacted] 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

[redacted) 

PS/Education Scotland 
23 July 201814:43 
[redacted] 
RE: *FOR ACTION* FOl/18/01943-James McEnaney: DEADLINE 16/8/18 

I don't think it was a 'retention' policy as such, just a process OCU put in place to manage the 
mailbox. 

Regards. 

[redacted] I Corporate Support Administrator I Education Scotland I Foghlam Alba 

Tel: [redacted] 

Address: Denholm House, Almondvale Way, Livingston EH54 6GA 

Web: www.education.gov.scot 

From: [redacted] 
Sent: 23 July 2018 14:42 
To: PS/Education Scotland <ps/educationscotland@educationscotland.gsi.gov.ulc> 
Subject: RE: *FOR ACTION* FOl/18/01943-James McEnaney: DEADLINE 16/8/18 

Yes - I did notice - went on a hunt for the ones in the G Drive, which I found but suspect they 
were also weeded (either that or we really didn't send much out of ES for approvals then!) 

Thanks for letting me know about the older retention policy as I may need to use that in the 
response! 

[redacted]

[redacted] 
Corporate Business Manager 
Mobile: [redacted] 

From: PS/Education Scotland 
Sent: 23 July 2018 14:40 
To: [redacted] 
Subject: RE: *FOR ACTION* FOI/18/01943-James McEnaney: DEADLINE 16/8/18 

Hi [redacted] 

You will have noticed that we don't have FOi case folders in PS/ES for 2016. This is because we 
used to delete case folders every 3 months but stopped this when we were being asked 
questions/queries that went back some time. We don't delete case folders now. 

Regards. 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 

[redacted] 

[redacted] 
06 December 201810:38 
[redacted] 

Subject: FW: For Urgent Approval: FOi reviews: FOl/18/02164 & FOl/18/02165 - McEnaney 
RESPONSE DUE 27 November 2018 

Importance: 

Follow Up Flag: 
Flag Status: 

High 

Follow up 
F lagged 

[redacted - not in scope] 

From: [redacted] On Behalf Of PS/Education Scotland 
Sent: 26 November 2018 07:36 
To: Fol SpAds PO <Fol.SpAdsPO@gov.scot>; [redacted] 
Cc: PS/Education Scotland <ps/educationscotland@educationscotland.gsl.gov.uk>; [redacted] McAllister C (Colin) 
<Colin.McAllister@gov.scot> 
Subject: FW: For Urgent Approval: FOi reviews: FOl/18/02164 & FOl/18/02165 - McEnaney RESPONSE DUE 27 
November 2018 
Importance: High 

Hi 
We appreciate this was only sent on Friday but we only received the FOi unit advise that this 
needed to go to SPADs on Friday morning when responses were completed. This is an urgent 
reminder that this FOi Review response is due out to Mr McEnaney by tomorrow. 
Could you please review urgently and advise if you have any comments/if this requires to go to Ms 
Todd (deputising for DFM) today or advise if we need to put a holding response to Mr McEnaney to 
his review requests? 
Kind Regards 
[redacted] 

From:[redacted]
Sent: 23 November 2018 11:07 
To: Fol SpAds PO <Fol.SpAdsPO@gov.scot>; 
Cc: PS/Education Scotland <ps/educationscot land@educationscotland.gsi.gov.uk>; (redacted) Gorman G 
(Gayle)<Gayle.Gorman@educationscotland.gsi.gov.uk>; 

Subject: For Urgent Approval: FOi reviews: FOl/18/02164 & FOl/18/02165 - McEnaney 
Importance: High 

Hello 

Further to the email below from the FOi Unit, I enclosed the draft responses for these FOls. 
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[redacted]   

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Subject: 

[redacted] 
26 November 201812:14 
[redacted] 
RE: For Urgent Approval: FOi reviews: FOl/18/02164 & FOl/18/02165 - McEnaney 
RESPONSE DUE 27 November 201 e

Davie Hutchinson - he's one of the spads. The other one I know now that Kate Hig!IJins has 
moved desk. 

[redacted] 

From: [redacted] 
Sent: 26 November 201812:13 
To: [redacted] 
Subject: RE: For Urgent Approval: FOi reviews: FOI/J.8/02164 & FOl/18/02165 • McEnaney RESPONSE DUE 27 
November 2118 

Thanks [redacted] - can I check who Davie ls first@? 
[redacted] 

From: [redacted] 
Sent: 26 November 2018 12:12 
To: PS/Education Scotland <Qs[eliucationscotland.@.etlucationscotland.gsl.gov.ul<>; [redacted] 
Subject: RE: For Urgent Appro_val: FOi reviews: FOl/18/02164 & FOl/18/021�-� McEnaney RESPONSE DUE 27 
November 2Q.18 __ _ 

Funnily enough, I was literally just checking my own records to see where this was up to. 

My suggestion is to phone Colin or Davie and ask what they want to do. 

No-one will want il to be late, and it sounds as If it's straightforward anyway. 

Re!IJards, 

[redacted] 

From: [redacted] On Behalf Of PS/Education Scotland 
Sent: 21o November 2018 12:09 
To: [redacted] 
Subject: FW: For Urgent Approval: FOi reviews: FOl/18/02164 & FOl/18/02165 • McEnaney RESPONSE DUE 27 
N•vember 2018 

-------·--

lmportanee: High 

Hi [redacted] 
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